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I issssssssssstsi Dainty esters, people with hearty regon ManufactureA I IEILERJ EXHIBITION SALE SOON TO BE

MATTER OF HISTORY Stuffed cucumbers are a very nice pprtits theater partita, and all otherJack Reld was In Oregon City yester relish. Ask us about them.
day. parties And what they desir and soma

JOHNSON BROSMrs. Matt Pomeroy Is visiting at

A Uttla thing sometimes result In
death. Thua a nwra acratih, Insignt-floa- nt

cuts or puny bolls have paid tha
death penalty. It la wis to have Buck
len'a Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the
best autva on tarth and will prevent

to appreciate at tht Tokt Point oyster
Maimer.

Two sales in the morning and three
In the evening is the record of yester-
day buying at the Exhibition Sale, in

house. The choicest viands In the mar; ELECTRICAL WORK.Mrs. F. E. Prael haa returned from "PENDLETON" INDIAN ROBES

AND SHAWLS
ket art there served In most pleasinga visit abroad.the Masonic building.

N. E. Foster of Nehalem was in the style. Open all night. Private rooms.Interview Trullinger A HardestyTour neighbor are availing them- -
city yesterday.elves of this unprecedented opportunt SJ Commercial atreet, about your elec

Martin Both was in the city yester trical work.ty afforded conservative buyers by the
10 per cent discount to clone out the bnl DCE TODAY.day from Rainier.

tz MAKE EXCELLENT

75C-EN- T GOLF SHIRTS

1'or 60 cents; mtn'a atrlped and fig-

ured golf shirts, aliea 11 1- -j to IT, at
Dnnxlger'i.

ance of the stock. Why shouldn't you Mr and Mrs. p. L. Cherry are enter-
taining Rev. John Warren of Pendle PIANO TUNER.get a piano now? Oregon peaches, plums,applet prunes.
ton .'.,:: One more day settles It. Saturday tomatoss, cauliflower, cabbage, canta

Captain Henry Haslam was In thewe wick up. Come early tomorrow For good, reliable piano work set
city yesterday from his home at Cath-mornnlg and make your choice at once. loupes, wax and string beans, and all

other good fruit and vegetables In mar- -your local tuner, Tf. Fredenckson. CIGARETTES.lamet.t AH our instruments are uncondition-

ally guaranteed, and all the privileges SOU Bond tree. Phone 207 Red.Dr. C. A. Cordtner and Dr. Ti F. ktt. JOHNSON BROS.
Laurln left last evening for a trip upe have ever offered still apply in this

sale. Don't delay but come at once. the country. . HATS TRIMMKD FREE.
Tht newest anJ latest In t'lgarettta

rail Malls; cor.k tips, at P, A. Trul-linge- r'.

Two stores.
Mrs. T. M. Lighter was a passenger

on last night's train tor Portland. She
Prioea and terms to suit.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE
BEST MEAL.

Tou will always find th best
Mrs. R. Ingletsn will continue her re

will return home on Monday.": Ninth and Commercial streets 1duction aale of hats skirts, waists and
Will Gratke left last evening for an JAPANESE GOODS,p. N. Smith, Manager. meal in the city at the Rising Sun rladies' and children's furnishing goodouting in Eastern Washington. He will

taurant, No. (11 Commercial streetvisit prlncipaly in Spokane.CARD OF THANKS New stock of fancy good just arrlv.
until OctoV--r 1. Call and sea the lino.

Also carry ;i complete line of halt
switches and pompadours. Prices will

Mrs. W. A. Stine has gone to Free-po- rt,

fVlnoia; )ir former home.. She la ed at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and teeSPECIAL NOTICE. the latest novelties from Japan.accompanied by 1ier son Raleigh.' On Monday afternoon, while playing

Couch Covers, Lounge Covers
Driving' Robes

Bathing Robes Veranda Wraps
Trunk Throws

For Fancy Corners and For the Bed

A Urge Assortment of the Above Goods at

C. H. Coopers
The Leading Dry Goods and

Clothing House of

suit you. MRS. R. INGLETON,
J. J. Hoffman, representing Bell &en 'the racks at the Combine cannery, Welch Block. Tou can buy here our tl.SO stiff bo

Co., wholesale cigar dealers, of Porta broken board caused my aon.Herman, K.W straw hat for 7S cent at DAN- -som shirts for in alt sixes.land, was in Astoria yesterday.aged t years, to fall into the water, the ziOErra.ORGAN FOR SALE S. DANZIGBR CO.O. E. Eade left last evening tor Thereport of which has been given to the
public through the preps. But tor the Dalles where he will be located hereat

ter.. He will atop for awhile at Port A new organ Is for sale cheap at S31 Wanted A good smart boy. not lestbravery and timely assistance of Mr, CHEAP FUEL.Aator street, up stairs than IS year old. Apply to R F. Allenland.Herman Leinenweber, manager of the
A Bon. tfColonel and Mrs. John Adair, who

have been In San Francisco, have re THE PALACE BATHS Fir slabwood, stove Ifiigths, 12.50 per
Standard Oil Company's business at
this place, ha would surely have drown
ad. To Mr. Leinenweber I am more turned home. Mrs. Adair was in the tl.SO straw hat for 6 cents at DAN--cord. Boxwood 11.50 per large load.

city yesterday.than grateful, and I am under everlast Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trans 551C.ERS.Palace baths include a first-cla- ss bar
e Frank Cook waa in Portland yesterIng obligations to him for his brave act fer man.ber shop andTurklsh andRussian baths
day. He returned on the night tain.

Best of aervice in every department. T.Miss TUlle Eade is visiting in the city New kraut cut from this season's cab
bage just in. JOHNSON BROS.

trhich saved the life of my son. i
T. B. BIDWELL.

GOOD FOR THE HEAD. ... We sell, rent, and repair all make ofK. Da vies, proprietor, 539 Commercialfrom Portland.
street. Hours for Turkish and RussianMiss Gertrude Abnett of The Dalles typewriters. Write for new catalogue

of New Densmore.is visiting with Miss-Emm- a Halferty
Good good and good aervice at

Bros.baths, 3 p. m. to St. m. ASTORIAat Warrenton. Miss Abnett will probP. A. Stokes is agent for the Dunlap
A Co. hats, the greatest hats in the
world. ' See the new styles.

ably remain through the fall. Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or. 75c wash suit for SSo at Danslger1.Mrs. J. M. Carver, of Seattle, and

Mrs. Xellie Glllam Day.of WallaWalla,
are the guests this week of Mr. and

ICE CREAM

NOT HOW MUCH

BUT HOW GOOD.

. CENTS A PINT

AT TAGG'S.

Mrs. D. K. Warren at Warrenton.
Frank Sweeney, the West Side cat

n, returned yesterday from a
trip into the interior of the state and in

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up

the evening went down to his Warren

FOR tABOR DAY

Bartenders' Union, No. 142, held a
meeting last night at which they de-

cided to turn out on Labor day. A
committee was appointed to procure a
suitable float. The meeting last night
was well attended. The union has a
membership of 70 and a good turnout
on Labor day is expected. ,

'
. ..

The union electricians will also turn
out on Labor day.

ton home.
END OF BITTER FIGHT.Miss ClaraBarker returned yesterday

BLACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wagon Bonding. First-Clas-s Horse Shoeing.

Logging Camp Work.
' All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Comer Twelfth autl Duane Sts. 'Phone 9 J i.

from Maygers where she has been
teaching school. The term is completed Two .physicians had a long and stul
andMissBarker will remain here during born fight with an abcess on my right
the winter. - '

lung" writes J. F. Hughes, of Duront,
Ga., "and gave me up. EverybodyHarry West, assistant train dispatch

Elegantlnew designs in Chiffonelres and Hall Trees
Come In and see some Nobby FurnitureLIVE FISH REMOVED er for the A. & C. R. R., will be out of

the hospital this week. He has been thought my time had come. As a last

suffering with an attack of appendlci resort I tried Dr. King's New DiscovLive fish are no longer displayed in
tis for the past month. , :' j, ery for Consumption. The benefit I re

Captain George Goodale was In Port HOTEL PORTLANDceived was striking and I was on mj
feet In a few days. Now I've entlrelj

land yesterday to meet his wife who is H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
U'KMKU CO.MMKKCIAL HTHKKT

coming from the east. Mrs. Goodale is
not en route for this city but will con regained my health." It conquers al.

the show window at Foard & Stokes'
store since the insurrection of the big
salmon- last week in which they broke
the glass and turned loose a tank of
water in the store. Instead, however,
they have a very pretty display from
the Chinook hatchery. It consists of
160 specimens preserved in vials ar-

ranged in pyramid form and ranging
from the egg to a old fish.

tinue on to San Francisco, - coughs, colds and throat and lun
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.Will Heckard of the Lewis and Clark troubles. Guaranteed by Charles Rog
has gone to California Where he will ers' drug store. Price 60c, and $1.00.
remain during the winter for the bene Trial bott'es tree.fit of his health. Mr. Heckard will be
located St Watsonvllle.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.STOKES HAS THEM Anton 'Brix the-wel- l known logging The Boston Restaurant
SaO) COMMERCIAL 8THEET

operator of Grays river is in the city.
Mrs. Griffiths and daughter, who The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discovhave been visiting in the city, returned
to their Port Townsend home yester

The Dunlap hats. This famous make
Is unsurpassed for style, finish and ele-

gance.. "
( day. ered will Interest many. A run down

system, or despondency Invariably pre

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,

' TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. ' v

A V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood came over
WOMAN'S COLUMN from Warrenton yesteday to meet rel cede suicide and something has been

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- nt Dinnersatives of Mr. Wood who arrived on the
night train. They are Miss M. Wood,
George Wood and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

found that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic

Wood. The party are from Chicago Prompt Attention High Class Chefand are making a tour of the coast
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system. It's also a MARINOVICH & COMarine Notes.
great stomach, liver and kidney regula Oa,t4t040ttor. Only 50c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.The British ship Windsor Park arriv

ed in port Wednesday night from New--

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Worhs

, Manufacturers of
Iron, Sta-l- , Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrytnen and Patternniakers.

Absolutely lirstclass work. Prices lowest.

Beauty has ever been considered wo-

man's ' 'gift
IU temper causes more ill health than

green apples.
Ill temper is to beauty what green ap

pies are to little boys.
Eat regularly-alwa- ys at the same

hours and chew carefully.
Fashion writers declare that the pom-- ,

padore will remain--- ' In style - for the
coming season.

There are many women in these days
. in the hold-u- p business that is we
mean highway robbers.

Careful eating, simple food, slow eat-

ing, long mastication are good things
for bad digestion.

Some of the sweetest deeds of kind-
ness are looked upon as affectation,
for that is the way of the world.

Castfe-on-Tyn- e. - She touched at Port
. PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.Angeles, sailing for Astoria from

the California port July 29. She brings
A grevlous wail sometimes comes asto Astoria a partial cargo of pig iron,

fire clay, coke, etc. The greater portion a result of unbearable pain from over

R. J. OWKNS, Proprietor. 'phone 83 1'

THE WIGWAM
Gun HrooliM. Munniccrt 1

Wines, Liquors ami Cigars, Bent in the Market.

Concert Every Evening. Palrons Cordially Received and Veil Treated.
Eighth anil Astor Streets, - . . Astoria, Oregon.

of the cargo was discharged at Port taxed organs. Dizziness, backaehe, Phone 2451 . Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.Los Angeles. liver complaint and constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills

The steamer Homer left up the river
yesterday for Portland. She ie under
charter of the government and goea up they put an end to it all. They are gen

tie but thorough. Try them. Only 25the river to finish taking on lighthouseWe admire with absolute ravenous-
tELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber)

VOU MAY IHTKMJj Ilt-ImN-

orllnrt It n('PMuryioniil'IiACKAWOBr(.OlIT HOOF
supplies. Part of her cargo was taken cents. Guaranteed by Charles Rogers'ne?s of soul the woman who is great on at Seattle. She is to visit Alaskanenough not to quarrel with anybody drug store.aids to navigation., A liquid paste made of alcohol and

The Norwegian ship Almedia is in ELATERITE ROOFINGwhiting is said to impart great bril
A LIFE SAVER S. A. GIMREliancy to window glass, also removing

OAItBIEH A FIXE
STOCK OFspecks.

readiness to be towed to Portland to
finish discharging her cargo. Tester-da- y

the ship discharged at least 150
tons of pig iron at the wharf of the

Many lives are annually destroyed byThe present fad of high heeled shoes
Takes the plac of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofingslot fiat and steep surfaces, flitters, valleys, etc Easy to lay. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit, Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for
prices and information. '

and slippers is making business for ch'r diseases resulting from faulty plumbingAmerican Can Company.

' Boots and Shoes
Sails at Close Flgnroi ,

opodists. Don't wear them. Be sensi Be sure your plumbing is done by anble. The steamer Aurelia cleared yester THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.expert, and save annoyance and dan.r The house should be a plate of hap day for Port Rogers, Cal., from Port
ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,piness and quiet. Both husband, wife land. She takes 450,000 feet of lumber

and 86 piles. tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.and children should strive for this point
s Be sure the water is at boiling point The British ship Red Rock left up the JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, ASTORIA AND COLUMBIAbefore putting in vegitables to cook; river yesterday. 425 Bond street. 'Phone 103Lotherwise their freshness and flavor RIVER RAILROAD.The steamer CharU R. Wilson dewill be lost.

parted yesterday for California with ItoWnes of the skin, horrible plague LSP&lCAl .UHESSUS
i A PATENT MEDICINE ,

Pensylvania Is going to give medals a cargo of lumber. Most everybody afflicted in one way orto the mothers of large families. The
LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIV1.fathers will not get even honorable another. Only one safe, never failing

, WW fT IAS Mr ... --"in J mlcure. Doan.a Ointment. At any drugFisher's Opera House 8.00 a.m.Portland Uulontore, SO sents.
7:00p.m.!pot for Astoria and :40p.m.I.. E. HELIG, Letaee and Manager 12:30 p.m. way points. IBuilds up the system, puts pure rich

blood into the veins; makes men andSATURDAY, AUGUST 29 ASTORIAwomen strong and healthy. Burdock
The Greatest Success in Dramatic Bl00 Bitters

7:45a.m.lFor Pprtland andill:30a.m.
:10p.m. way poiata. 110:30 p.m."J. A. Folger & Co'sTtIgh grade teas

mention.
The famous young Brazilian, Santos-Dumo-

is afraid of only one thing
the American girl. Why? Because she
Is so pretty,

Women make very good rural car-
riers, and they do not lose time gossip-pin- g

when delivering the mail, as one
should suppose.

If everybody in this world had all
they wanted of everything it would be
a terrible sad time for some chronic
kickers.

It is now conceded by many shrewd
Judges of the sex that woman's beauty
is most splendid and her intellect is in
full maturity at 28 years.

Why don't they see what the X-r-

will do to the gossip germ? Seems to
have been tried on everything else, and
this certainly needs attention.

History
Hall Caine's Powerful Play

I its :50 p.m.in eight different flavors at Johnson So long as Medical Lake can ProvideBrothers. Try It, it is good. And
should you not be pleased we refund SEASIDE DIVISION

your money. Johnson Bros.THE CHRISTIAN
tht rtqulrtmintt of an enft.bl.d constitution, you ni: i not suffer. Hers an
Nsturt's own ramsdlcs, direct from tht hand of ti sOrsat Creator, brought
Wycu In the shape of pleasant, anreeable, health- - irlvir Salts, evaporated by our

8:15a.m.!A8toria for War- - 7:40 a.m.
11:30 a.m.renton, Flavel, Ft10:30a.m.A Model KitchenBy Co. 11:35 a.m.Stevens, Hammondl 4:00 p.m.

Permission of Liebler &

New York. 6:50 p.m. iSeaslde. 6:60 p.m.Every Home Can Have One at a Very
Small Cost. t5:55 p.m.

own process. They luva lost absolutely 1,0 virus no strength. By analysis, the waters of Hed col Lake contain twelve
Ingredients, each and all standard ol the pharmacopeia. By analysis fie Salts have tha same In e:,acl!y tha same pioportlon.
Nature has compounded them so efficiently il.at man' has tried and tried In vain to make, them. But r.rt can never compete with
natqre, when nature evolves a masterploca. That the Salts are a masterplt'ce, ttelr history proves. To V. edlcal Lake, a iltllt wood-
land fern hidden hlch up In the mountains, among the forents of Washington, the Indians for centuries cam Here they worshipped,
and drank of tht pleasant waters. Tha well were made stronger and thrived on tht delicious beverage, end the sick and ailing were!

restored, la all dlseaaes of tht BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, NBURALOJA, MALARIA, and In all case of KIDNEY and
LIVER TROUBLE, flEDlCAL LAKB SALTS WILL flAKB A CURB, If taken faithfully; yes, cure as sure aa tht sun shines.
Man, with all bit learning and his cunning, his experience and hit skill, cannot make remedies like these, which naturt freely gives.

25CINTt, BO CENTS AND $1.00 BOX, AT DRUQ STORES

DIRECTION OF GEO. L. BAKER Tou would be astonished if told the
6:15 p.m.Seaslde for War-- I 9:26 a.m.prices that Foard & Stokes Co., Is sel

t'atlirlne Countlss as Glory QuAyle ling Its famous cooking stoves and
utensils at A better assortment can

9:40 a.m.renton, ,. Flavel,12:30 p.m.
2:30p.m.Hammond, Ft 1:30 p.m.
5:O0p.m.Steven and As- -j 7:20 p.m.

I toria t6:50p.m.

Ana lAtt Wlllard a - John Storm
And a Bpeclally Selected New York Company not be found In any store In the state.

Tht Salt are also reduced, ss a convenience, to Tablet form; five grains In each Tablet. Such a Tablet dropped Into

a glast of wsteri makes a remedy for tha same troubles and at tha fame tlmt an equally delightful cooling beverage

We supply everything from a dust pan
to a range at prices that will fit any
pocketbook. It Is economy to have

The play that has broken record
everywhere. No other modern play
has had such a whirlwind of success

Tou can differ from another person
but because you differ is no reason for
.Insinuating that your insinuating part-
ner belongs to a feeble minded concern.
; A woman begins by sighing: "I can't
go because I have nothing to wear."
Then she gets clothes and frets because

. ahe has no chance to wear them.
Brought up on grapes, their warmth

and bloom gets In the blood of the Spanih girl and give .her a lovllness that is
intoxicating asine an exquisite type.

To be honest is to have self respect
ftnd metal lovliness to do good work
is to be numbered among the content-
ed of the arth. To be misunderstood
Is Just the funny part of life,

HEDICAL LAKE SALTS flFG. CO., Sole Hanufacturers
"' fcj9tm Jfltir .km va....h .... . ..... . .

your kitchen modern. Saves labor, ex
Production Carried Complete

... 1

Daily except Saturday,
tSaturday only. , .

A'l trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound points

J, C. Mayo,

; Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent,

penses and your health. Let us show
you what we can do to remodel your
home. We want at least a chance to- -Aflmlsslon Reserved Seats, II; Gallery, Go

quote you our prices., seat bale opens Friday morning at '
......Griffin's Book Store .

he Conn Drug Company, .Corner
' For sale In Astoria by Frank Hart, Corner Fourteenth and Commercial t(

' Twelfth and Commercial, and Ch arlea Rogers, Odd Fellows' Building.
FOARD 4ST0KE9 CO.


